The lime used in our products is produced in the traditional way by our partners in Italy, a process that takes 2 years and creates the finest lime plasters in the world. We have worked with these special products since 2001, just the blink of an eye relative to the thousands of years that lime and marble dust have been used to protect and decorate buildings around the world. By taking the time to learn the chemistry of these materials, we connect with the generations of plasterers and artisans who came before us and dedicated their careers to lime, and ensure success on our projects and in our business.

When the pail is opened and the trowel spreads the lime on the wall, it reverts to its natural state of stone on the wall. Through thousands of years of formulation work, we have adjusted the color, texture, and reflectivity of this noble material for the purpose of decorating and protecting our most prized possessions – the places we work and live. The results are breathtaking – natural soft stone aesthetics that people feel comfortable around… with many technical advantages to keep our spaces healthy – water-resistance, vapor permeability, mold and mildew-resistance, and anti-static properties. This is why we dedicate our careers to lime plaster – the combination of unique aesthetics and functional properties that have made lime a critical building material for over 2,000 years.

FOUR NATURAL FORCES THAT CREATE LIME
fire and time:

River Limestones

Kiln Firing

Grassello di Calce

Applying Lime with Trowel
Key to Feature Icons

- Acrylic
- Gloss
- Interior
- Lime
- Matte
- Exterior
Antiqua is our top-selling and most versatile lime product. Suited for exterior and interior applications, Antiqua achieves a matte finish with natural color mottling, smoother than regular stucco. The product provides extended working time, allowing for color blending, finish troweling, and artistic effects. Finish primer is the ideal priming coat to bond Antiqua to a wide variety of substrates and provide mechanical key to plaster. Antiqua is applied with chrome trowel in 2 coats (one day apart) over Finish primer.

- Authentic Italian matte lime plaster
- 100% seasoned slaked lime and Carrara marble aggregate
- Suitable for interior and exterior applications
- Water vapor permeable
Epoca Marmo is a true Marmorino plaster, with finely graded marble aggregate, seasoned slaked lime, and a smoother finish than Antiqua with more mottling. By burnishing with a trowel, a subtle gloss can be obtained out of the plaster. Applied with chrome trowel in 2 coats (one day apart) over Finish primer...

- Authentic Italian fine lime plaster
- 100% seasoned slaked lime and Carrara marble aggregate
- Suitable for interior and exterior applications
- Water vapor permeable
- Authentic Italian fine lime plaster
Epoca Spatolato

Epoca Spatolato is everything we think of when we hear Venetian plaster – a high-gloss polished lime plaster that shows overlapping trowel marks and wonderful light and dark tones. Applied with chrome trowel in 2 coats (one day apart) over Finish primer, or as top coat over Antiqua or Epoca Marmo base coat.

- Authentic Italian high-gloss polished lime plaster
- 100% seasoned slaked lime and Carrara marble aggregate
- Suitable for interior and exterior applications
- Water vapor permeable
Solution is the result of generations of refinement of polished lime plasters, incorporating the highest quality acrylic and siloxane resins to achieve a unique smooth polished plaster. Easily troweled with a chrome trowel to a high sheen, Solution allows for even beginning applicators to achieve striking results. The siloxane resin enhances water-repellency and allows for exterior applications with high polish. Applied over Primer One in two coats with chrome trowel. Suited to be the undercoat for metallic stucco products.

- Ideal for high gloss finishes, but also capable of matte if not burnished
- Exterior and interior applications
- User friendly and forgiving
- Water repellent and water vapor permeable
A high-quality acrylic resin plaster

Evolution is a proven versatile resin plaster, using the highest quality acrylic resin and the manufacturer’s deep knowledge of plaster chemistry. Able to be left matte or brought to a shine, Evolution is an interior polished plaster that is dependable and beautiful.

- Ideal for matte finishes, but also capable of gloss if burnished
- Interior only
- Water vapor permeable
**Primers**

**Finish Primer**
A resin based protective coating for interiors and exteriors, formulated with hard aggregates such as granite. Finish is used as a crack-resistant base coat for many of the Vero plaster products, and also can be used as a finish coat.

**Primer One**
A fine-sand quartz primer for use with our smooth decorative finishes, such as Evolution and Solution. Primer One is water-repellent, highly elastic and breathable.
**Accents**

**Cera d’Arte wax**

Our highest gloss, most protective sealer, suitable for use over all lime and resin finishes on interior surfaces only. This solvent-based product can be applied using a trowel, spatula, sponge, or rag, and complies with AQMD’s VOC regulations.

**Metallics**

**Metallic Finishes for interior walls surfaces**

Rialto Stucco Oro (gold), Argento (silver), Bronzo (bronze), and Ottone (copper) are beautiful stucco accents which exhibit a metallic spatula effect for interior walls. These products are long-lasting, stable, and offer a dramatic effect. The metallic accents are blended with Cera d’Arte wax or tinted for an enhanced effect.

- Applied over Vero Finishes.
- Unique Finish
- Excellent adhesion
- Resistant to washing
### SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finishes</th>
<th>Application Method</th>
<th>Interior</th>
<th>Exterior</th>
<th>Unit Size</th>
<th>Coverage SF</th>
<th>Matte</th>
<th>Gloss</th>
<th>Acrylic</th>
<th>Lime</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPECIALTY FINISHES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antiqua</td>
<td>Trowel</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>25 kg</td>
<td>100 Sq Ft (2 coat application)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epoca Marmo</td>
<td>Trowel</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>10 kg</td>
<td>100 Sq Ft (2 coat application)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epoca Spatolato</td>
<td>Trowel</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>10 kg</td>
<td>200 Sq Ft (2 coat application)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evolution</td>
<td>Trowel</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 kg</td>
<td>250 Sq Ft (2 coat application)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solution</td>
<td>Trowel</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>10 kg</td>
<td>250 Sq Ft (2 coat application)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRIMERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish Primer</td>
<td>Roller or Spray</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>15 lt</td>
<td>700-1,000 Sq Ft</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primer One</td>
<td>Roller or Spray</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>15 lt</td>
<td>800-1,000 Sq Ft</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>METALLICS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper/Bronzo</td>
<td>Sponge</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>.375 kg</td>
<td>Use with Cera d’Arte</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver/Arge</td>
<td>Sponge</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>.375 kg</td>
<td>Use with Cera d’Arte</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold/Oro</td>
<td>Sponge</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>.375 kg</td>
<td>Use with Cera d’Arte</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass/Ottone</td>
<td>Sponge</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>.375 kg</td>
<td>Use with Cera d’Arte</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAX</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cera D’Arte</td>
<td>Sponge</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 lt</td>
<td>80-100 Sq Ft</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>